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INFORMATION COMMUNICATED BY JUAN CANDELARIA, RESIDENT OF THIS VILLA DE SAN
FRANCISCO XAVIER DE ALBURQUERQUE
BORN 1692 - AGE 84'
ALBURQUERQUE

On the seventh day of February, in the year of Our
Lord, 1706, this Villa de Alburquerque was incorporated
under the name of San Francisco Xavier. Don Francisco
Cuervo Valdez was the governor. Friar Juan Minguez, was
first minister of this Villa. He had come as a missionary.
Twelve families and the soldiers from the garrison residing
in the town of Bernalillo' came to colonize it. The heads of
the twelve families were: Cristobal Jaramillo, Juan Barela,
Francisco Candelaria, Feliciano Candelaria, Nicolas Lucero,
Baltazar Romero, Joaquin Sedillo, Antonio Gutierrez, Cristobal Barela, Pedro Lopez del Castillo, Dona Bernardina
Salas y Trujillo, a widow, and Juana Lopez del Castillo.
The soldiers were: Captain Don Martin Hurtado who commanded, chief Alcalde of this place, his secretary, Juan
de Pineda, Francisco Garcia soldier, Pedro de Chavez
Duran, Andres Montoya, Sebastian de Canseco, Antonio de
Silva, Jose de Salas, Tomas Garcia and Xavier de Benavides.
The Duke of Alburquerque was the Viceroy at the time of
its founding and it derived its name from him. Friar Juan
de Tagle was the custodian and Friar Manuel Muniz, his
assistant. The custodian resided at San Ildefonso. Gover':'
nor Cuervo's administration had run two years. Friar Juan
Min[uez, resided in his palace.
The reconquest of this kingdom took place in 1696.
This villa was founded nine years after. It· covers four
1. These reminiscences were therefore recorded in the year 1776. The Spanish
transcript was given by Don Federico Gomez de Orozco of Mexico City to his friend,
Dr. Sylvanus G. Morley, and the latter kindly sent it to the Review. The translation
is by Don Isidoro Armijo of Santa Fe.
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NOTICIAS QUE DA JUAN CANDELARIA VECINO DE
ESTA VILLA DE SAN FRANCISCO XAUIER
DE ALBURQUERQUE DE EDAD DE 84
A~OS

NACIO EL

A~O

DE 1692.

ALBURQUERQUE

El mes de Febrero a 7 ~ias del mismo de 1706 as, se
junto esta Villa de Albuquerque con nombre de San Franco.
Xavier siendo Governor. Do. Franco. Cuervo Valdes, y entro
aqui de Misionero el pe. Fray Juan Miquez 2 prirrier Ministro
de esta Villa, y vinieron a poblarla 12 familias de vecinos
del Puesto de Bernalillo y los Sbldados Presidiales. Las
cabezas 'de las dichas 12 familias fueron: Cristoval J aramil10, Juan Barela, FranCO. Candelaria, Feliciano Candelaria,
Nicolas Lucero, Baltazar Romero, Juachin Sedillo, Antonio Gutierrez, Cristoval Barela, Pedro Lopez del Castillo,
Da. Bernardina Salas y Truxillo viuda, Juana Lopez del
Castillo. Los soldados' fueron:- el Capitan Don Martin
Vrtado, Cabo y Caudillo, Alcalde Mayor de aqui, su Secretario Juan de Pineda, Franco. Garcia Soldado, Pedro de
Chavez Duran, Andres Montoya, Sebastian de Canseco,
Antonio de Silva, Jose de Salas, Tomas Garcia, Xavier de
Venavides. Era Vi-Rey quando la fundacion de esta Villa el
·Duque de Alburquerque, de donde tomo el' nombre esta Villa,
era Custodio Fr. Juan de Tagle, y Vite Fr. Manuel Muniz, y
vivia el Custo. en S. Ildefonso. Lleua el GOVOI'. Cueruo 2 anos
de Reyno, y en su Palacio viuia el P. Fr. Juan Mirquez. La
reconquista de esta Reyno fue el ano de 1696 y alos nueue
anos se fundo esta Villa. Esta ocupa 4 Leguas de Terreno.
2. The spelling ,"Miquez" and that below as "Mirquez" are evidently transcript
errors. The fraile is identified as Fr. Juan Minguez. who was a member of the
- ill-fated Villasur Expedition of 1720 which went from Santa Fe to the Platte River.
In Meyer, St. Francis and Franciscans of Ne1V Mexico. he is listed as one of the
51 Franci~can martyrs of New Mexico. For more extended information, see Twitchell,
Spanish krchives of N. M.'- II, index.-L. B. B.
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leagues of ground. North of this place and 'twenty-two·
leagues distant lies the villa of Santa Fe. The soldie.rs
~thht. came"ito colortiZ(l,: IbiiiIt·a "P:residio, :b'ecause'. Of:,soi'few
houses·1ocate<l on,the,side-of the church to the north.. Until
today it is known as EI Presidio.
:)BERNALIIJLO

The town of Bernalillo (Which today pertains to San.'dia) was founded 'in :the -month of"Pebr.uary 1698. Don
Francisco' 'Pedro Cubero Rodriguez, "was 'the \governor' and
,its· first 'minister 'was friar 'Juan de ,Zavaleta; who built;.a
,church and a 'convent ;in'which he lived. 'In·the' year 1735
'or 36,el.Rio!del Norte washed away the church and convent
\and a few houses ',and his government wasttansferred' to
San Felipe de Jesus.
TOWN 'OF ALAMEDA

The town of Alameda was founded ,in 1702, Doll' Pedro
Cubero Rodriguez being ·governor. It was a'visita of 'Santa
Ana and a pueblolof Tigua Indians.. Friar Juan 'de SabaJeta
instructed this :pueblo -in the Christian faith and founded·it.
The town of Alameda covers· one fourth of 'a league ;of
-ground. 'In 1708, Alameda was' depopulated, because Friar
:Juande ,130 Pefia gathered the Ti,guabidians residing' at
Alameda, to found' later,' as 'J:1e -did; the ,Mission 'of San Agustin deja Isleta;'with and by the ·consentof the governor Don
Jose Chacon Villa$efior,·and the ,said: Friar Pefia was'the
first'minister of La Isleta,- which :was' founded in the month
'of -March 1708. 'The' same ,said Pefiawas, the :cust6dian.
Isleta -covem four leagues of: ,ground, .one league rin each
direction. The town of Alameda, depopulated of Tiguas, was.
,afterwards populated with Spaniards, 'in '1711, when Don
,Juan 'Flores/Mogollon ,was governor, and 'ever since the
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.Estn· el"rumboidel Norte, 'y'dista ·dela· villa' 22,leguas..Estos
;Soldadosquebinieron.a Poblar .hicieron· su P,residio; razon
por' que las casas pocas que estan al'lado'deJa .Iglesia:por:la
parte de Norte se llama hasta oy el Presidio.
BERNALILLO

.' EI Puesto ,de-Bernalillo' ~que 'oy ~per:tence' a :Sandia) ,'se
,por'Febrero del,ano de 1698;siendo Gov?r.·.Dn.Pedro
.Cub~ro Rodriguez".y fue'su :primer"Ministro e}.'Pe."Fr. Juan:
:de Zavaleta, eiquel hizo,alli Iglesia,y convto.'enque v:ivia
y 'el,. ano ·de 1735, ·636 se lleuO' ebRio del ·Norte la Iglesia,
Convento, y algunas casas, y entonces' se adjudic6 su
Administo n. a San Phelipe de J~sus.
~fund6

PUEBLO DE LA ALAMEDA

Se' fund6 eLafio de 1702 siendo GOV°I'. Dn.Pedro Cubero
-Rodriguez, y era entonces visita de Ssta. Ana, y Pueblo de
Indios .:Tiguas a quienes catequii6 el. pe. Fr. Juan de Sabaleta, y Pobl6 dicho Pueblo. ocupa de terreno dho. Puesto de la
Alameda un quarto de .legua. EI ano de 1708 sedespobl6.la
Alameda, por que el pe. Fr. Juan de la Pena recogi6,a los
Indios Tigu!ls que vivian en .la Alamed~, para fundar como
10 fund6, la Mision de S. Augn. de la Isleta con anuencia.del
Governador Dn. 'Jose Chacon Villa Senor, ydicho' pe. Pena
fue el primer Ministro de la .Isleta, la que se fund6 el mes
de Marzo de 1708, sierido custodio el mismo pe. Pena. La
dicha Isleta ocupa de Terreno 4,leguas una por cada rumbo
de·oriente &a. Despobladoqe. fue este Pueblo delaAlameda
de los Indios Tiguas, se. pablO' de vecinos el' ano de 1711,
siendo Govo r. Dn. Juan Flores Mogollon;, y.desde entonces-se
adjudic6.la Administracion de dho.Puesto de laAlameda,
a ~sta Mision de Alburquerque. EI ~node 1712' se fundo
por Dn. Juan Gonzalez Baz la Capilla que hoy existe ,en dho.
Pueblo de la Alameda. vecino de dicho Puesto.
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government of Alameda pertains to the Mission of Alburquerque. Don Juan Gonzales Baz erected the chapel which
is th'ere today in the year 1712.
ATRISCO

Atrisco was settled in 1703, in the month of March.
Don Pedro Cubero Rodriguez was the governor. It covers
about two leagues of ground with the seat of government
at Bernalillo, but since the founding of Alburquerque in
1706. the government was transferred there. From its
founding Atrisco has been Spanish. It is,23 leagues from
Santa Fe to the north.

TOME
Tome was settled in 1740, in the month of October.
Don Gaspar Domingo de Mendoza was the governor. It
covers two leagues of ground. Immediately the settlers began the building of the church and three small· cells. It
.was finished in 1746 and since its founding pertains to
Tome and also belongs to the Mission of Alburquerque. It
received its name from a wealthy man named Tome Rodri- '
guez who lived there. It is 30 leagues from Santa Fe and
8 from Alburquerque.
VALENCIA

'Valencia was settled in 1751. Don Joaquin Codallos
was the Governor.' It covers one league of ground and is
28 leagues from Santa Fe and 6 from the Alburquerque
Mission to which it pertains since its founding. It was
named Valencia, after its old owner, Juan Valencia.
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ATLIXCO

Se fundo el aiio de 1703 por el mes de Marzo siendo·
Govo r •. Don· Pedro Cubero Rodriguez ocupara de Terreno
como 2 Leguas, y entonces pertenecia su administracion a
Bernalillo, y desde el aiio de 1706 qe. se fundo Alburquerque
se adjudico al mismo. Desde su fundl:!-cion fue Atlixco de
vecinos. Dista de Sti,. Fe 23 legs. su rumbo al Norte.

TOME
Se fundo el aiio de 1740 siendo Govo r • Dn. Gaspar Dom-ingo de Mendosa; por el mes de octubre. ocupa de Terreno
2 leguas. I desde luego. comenzaron los vecinos a hacer la
Iglesia. y 3 Celditas que hay, y se conclui6 el aiio 1746. /.
y desde qe. se fund6 dho Tome perteneci6, y pertenece aun
a esta Mision de Alburquerque. Torno el nombre de Tome,
por qe. en el- vivia un hombre rico llamado Tome Dominguez. Dista de Stn • Fe 30 leguas de Alburquerque 8./. su
rumbo al Norte.
VALENCIA

Se pob16 de vecinos el aiio de 1751 siendo Govo r • Dn.
J auchin Codallos, ocupa de terreno una legua, dista de Sta.
Fe 28 leguas, de la Mision de Alburquerque a la qe. pertenece
desde que se fund6 6 leguas. su rumbo al Norte. Tom6 el
nombre de Valencia por qe. su antigua Dueiio era Dn. Juan
Valencia.
PUESTOS PERTENES tes A LA ISLETA: PAJARITO

Se fund6 0 Poblo Juan Fernandez el aiio de 1711 siendo
Govo r • d. Juan Flores Mogollon asu entrada, y desde entonces pertenecio a la Isleta. ocupa de terreno un quarto de
legua, dista de la Mision de la Isleta legua y media, de Sts.
Fe 23 leguas· su rumbo al Norte.

TOWNS PERTAINING'TOtISLETA'- PAJARITO

Juan Fernandez settled. or, founded· it iIi., 1711 when
Juan:Flores Mogollon entered as g~)Vernor, arid'ever since it
has pertairied to Isleta. It.:covers 1-4, league of' ground..
It is o~e and' one half leaglles from, tBe Missio·~ of Isleta and
23 leagues. from Santa Fe to tne north....
Los P ADILLAS
Pablo Baltazar. Romero founded ,or settled. it in .1710.
Don Jose Chacon was. governor. It: covers one eiifhth- of a
league of ground: It was named Padillas because aIr those
who resided there were PadilHis.. To the .north:.it is 231/2
leagues from SantaFe~
BELEN

Belen was founded .in 17:41. Don G'asparD'Omingo de
Mendoza was the governor. It covers four leagues of"ground
and is 34 leagues from La Villa.de.Santa Fe. It was settled
by Diego Torres and Antonio Salazar and was named:
"NestraSefiora. de.Belen." Genisary Indians. helped and
since then it pertains to Isleta..
.
SABINAL

Sabinal is in the same location as Belen and was found,.
ed in 1741.
SANDIA

Sandia was settled by Father Menchero in 1746. Don
Joaquin Codallos was. the governor. He. settled it with
Indians from Moqui, Tiguas and. also moquiIios, who were
converted by.Friars Carlos Delgado, Pedro Pino, Jose Iri-
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PADII:;LAS

Se,.fund6 o,Poblo:.Biiltazar:. Romero: el' ano··de· 1710:
siEmdo \GOv.~I·~ Dr.·Jose ,ehacon.ocupa .de,terrenomedio. ,quarto
de..Iegua: 'l'oino:eb'nombre de. Padillas;:por.·que .en· el solo
viven unos que se apellidan Padillas. su rumbo al Norte
dista de Sta. Fe 23% leguas:.
BELEN,

Se.fundo el anode 17-4Lsiendo Gov.°"; Dn.Gaspar Hom:.,
ingo de. Mendosa;, ocupa· . de . terr.eno: 4deguas"'suL.rumbo,aI
Norte,c dista.rde, la ;.Villa de. Sta•. Fe! 34;;leguas. Lo I poblaron
Diego .Tor-res'y "Antonio .Zalazar; y Ie ,pusieron: Nra., Sra.. de
Velen; con:.ayuda de ,Indios Geniza:r:os, y desdeentonces·per-:
tenece iUadsleta.
SABINAL ..

Esta,en"el:mismo.sitio,de Belen; y,seJundoiel' ano,741:.
SANDIA

La fundo el Padr.e Menchero: el ano de 1746· siendo
Govo r • Dn. Jauchincodallos, y la Poblo con Indios de Moqui,
y Tiguas, tambien. moquinos, a quienes convirtieron los
P. P. Fr. Carlos Delgado, Fr. Pedro Pino, Fr. Jose Irigoyen, .
yFr; Juan Jose Toledo, IdsqualesJndios ·estaban· repartidos
en'varios Pueblos: hasta que. el pe;. Menchero 10 trajo·. 0 'recogio' en' Sandia dho. ano·.de 46./. ocupa. de terreno 4Jeguas
su rumbo,al·Norte,.·dista de -Sta.Fe18·leguas.. Sus tierras
son .de riego. Tienevinas 12./. Arboles frutales de Durazno,
y Albarcoque.
SANTA FE

Estuvo en poder de los Indios tanos 14 anos, y segano el
ano de 1694 el mismo en que se fund6 y se e'rigio'por Capital,
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goyen, Jilan Jose Toledo.. These Indians w~re scattered in
many towns until Father Menchel'o gathered and brought
them to Sandia in 1'i 46. .It covers four leagues of ground.
It is 18 leagues from Santa Fe. Its lands are under irrigation. There are vines and fruit trees, peach and apricot.
SANTA FE

Santa Fe was in the power of the Tano Indians for
14 years but was recovered in 1694. The same year it was
settled, it was built as the Capital, and the Presidio was
built in the same year by 100 soldiers. Don Diego de Vargas was ·governor and conqueror. His first minister was
Juan de ~avaleta. In this conquest De Vargas was accompanied by the Friars Tricio, ·Zavaleta, Carbonera, Cor. rales. Farfan, Chavarria, Mata, Vargas, Juan de la Pefia,
Juan Tagle. It lies to the north. Its lands are irrigated.
Its crops consist of all kinds of grains. Its fruits are appricots and· plums of all kinds-some not unlike .those of
Spain. The conquest of the Villa was accomplished on the
25th day of January, 1694, the day of the Conversion of
Saint Paul. Immediately upon the success of the conquest
it was settled by Spaniards and never again have Indians
lived there. It climate is very frigid.
ITS TOWNS -

CIENEGUILLA

Cieneguilla was settled in 1698, Don Diego de Vargas
was the Governor. It covers one league of ground.. Looking to the north it is four leagues from Santa Fe. Its lands
are irrigated. and get water frqm el Rio de Santa Fe. Its
crops consist of all seeds planted, no fruits. Since founded
it pertains to Santa Fe.
CIENEGA

Cienega was settled 1715. Don Felix Martinez was the
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Fray Juan de la Pena, Fr. Juan Tagle, su rumbo al Norte,
sus Tierras de riego, sus frutos todogenero de semillas, sus
frutas Albercorque, y ciruelas de todas calidades, y unas
como las de Espana. se gano dha. Villa el 25 de Enero de
1694 dia de la conversion de San Pablo. Luego que se gano
se poblo de vecinos, y jamas ha hauido en ella Indios. Su
clima frigidisimo.
"
Sus PUESTOS
Cieneguilla se fundo en el ano de 1698, siendo Govo r • Dn;
Diego de Bargas. OC,upa de terreno una legua, su rumbo al
Norte. dista de Sta. Fe 4 leguas sus Tierras de riego, con
la Agua del riachuelo de Sta. Fe. sus frutos las Semillas
qe. siembran. fruta ninguna. Desde su fundacion se adjudico
a Sta. Fe. de vecinos.
CIENEGA

Se poblo de vecinos el ano de 1715 siendo Govo r • d. Felix
Martinez, su rumbo al Norte, ocupa de Terreno media legua.
Sus tierras de riego con agua de los ojos del Alamo dista de
Sta. Fe 4 leguas. Sus frutos toda quanta semilla se siembra.
Frutas ninguna.
ALAMO

Se poblo el ano de 1730 siendo Govo r • Dn. Geruasio Cruzate y Gongora; ocupa de terreno un quarto de legua. Sus
tierras, y demas como la cienega, dista de Sta. Fe. 4 leguas.
CANADA DE JUAN LOPEZ
'.

Solo hay una casa de Phelipe Romero.

-Los P ALA<::IOS
Se fundo' el ano- de 1698 por Antonio Baca,. su terreno
19
'
,

~
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governor.. It covers half a league of ground. Its lands are
· irrigated with water from "Los Ojos del Alamo." To the
north it is four leagues from Santa Fe. Its crops consist
of all seeds planted. No fruits.
ALAMO
,

Alamo was s.ettled in ~ 730. Don Geruasio Cruzate y
Gongora was the governor. It covers one fourth of a league of ground. Its hinds and topography are similar to
those of Cienega. It lies four leagues from Santa. Fe .
CANADA DE JUAN LOPEZ

There is only one house there, the house of· Felipe
Romero.
Los PALACIOS

Los Palacios was settled in 1698, by Antonio Baca,
Covers half a league of ground and it's lands are irrigated
with water from EI Rio de La villa. Its crops consist of
grains, its fruits of limes the sourness of which is the same
as that of lemons. Is 2% leagues from Santa Fe.
. PINO

. Pino was settled. by Juan Garcia in 1740; Don Gaspar
Domingo Mendoza was the governor. It covers half a league of grounds, its lands are irrigable and its fruits ,are.
similar to those at· Palacios. Two leagues distant from
· Santa Fe. The name Pino was given after a beautiful pine
,tree.
PUEBLO QVEMADO

Pueblo, Quemado was settled i~ 1:730, by Cristobal- Baca.
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media legua sus tierras de riego con la agua del Rio de. la
Villa. sus frutos semiIIas sus frutas Iimitas cuio 'agrio esel
mismo qe. el del Limon. dista de Sta. Fe 21;2 leguas.·
PINO

Se pobl6 por Juan Garcia el ano de 1740 Govo r • Dn.
Gaspar Domingo de Mendosa. su. terreno media legua.' Sus
tierras de riego, y frutos como los Palacios. dista de Sta.
Fe 2 leguas. tom6 el nombre por que tiene un hermoso Pino.
PUEBLO QUEMADO

Se pobl6 el ano de 730 por Cristoval Baca era Govo r • Dn.
Geruacio Cruzate y Gongora. Su terreno un quarto de legua.
sus tierras de riego con el Rio de la Villa, y frutos demas
como los Palacios. Dista de Sta. ·Fe una legua y quarto.
Entrando mas adentro del Norte tiene Sta. Fe el Puesto .
del Rio de Tesuque que se fund6,6 pobl6 el ano de 1740 siendo .
Govo r • Do. Gaspar Domingo de Mendosa. su terreno media
legua. sus tierras de riego del Rio de Tesuque, sus frutos
las semillasqe. siembran, frutas Iimitas. Dista de Sta. Fe
2·leguas.
SERlE DE GOVERNADORES

1692-1697. Primer Govenor • despues de la reconquista Do,
Diego de Bargas Ponce de Leon Sapata Lujan
entro el ano de 1692 - gouerno cinco anos..
1697-1703. Don Pedro cubero Rodriguez, entro el ano de
1697 gouern6 cinco anos.
1703-1704. Don Diego' de Bargas otra vez entro el ano de
1703, gouerno un a,no, y murio de' empacho en
Bernalillo, porqc. benia de Campana muerto de
ambre, y tomo unos huevos de los .que se Ie origino el empacho. esta enterrado en la Villa de
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Don Geruacio Cruzate y Gongora was the governor. It
covers one fourth of a league of ground. Its lands are
irrigated with the water from El Rio de La Villa. Its products are those that are raised at Palacios,. It is one and
one fourth leagues dist~nt from Santa Fe.
TESUQUE

Penetrating further north, Santa Fe has the town of
Rio de Tesuque, founded. in 1740. Don Gaspar Domingo
Mendoza was the governor. It covers half a league of
. ground. Its lands are irrigated by the water from el Rio'
de Tesuque. Its products consists of seeds planted-its
fruits ar~ limes. It is 2 leagues from Santa Fe.
SERIES OF GOVERNORS

1692-1697 The first governor of the reconquest. Don' Diego
de Vargas Ponce de Leon Zapata Lujan, entered
in 1692, ruled 5 years.
1697-1703 Don Pedro Cubero Rodriguez, entered in 1697,
. ruled 5 years.
1703-1704 Don Diego De Vargas again entered in 1703,
ruled one year and died of indigestion. Was returning from his campaign famished. Ate some
eggs which made him ill. Is buried in La Villa
1704.:.1705 Santa Fe. Juan Paez Urtado succeeded him and
ruled one year.
1705-1708 Don Francisco Cuervo Valdez, entered in 1705,
ruled three years.
1708-1713 Don Juan Chacon, entered in 1708, ruled five years.
1713-1715 Don Juan Flores Mogollon, entered in 1713, ruled
not quite three years. At the beginning of the
third year he was succeeded by
1715-1717. Don Felix Martinez in the year 1715, because
trouble arose between Mogollon and the Presi-
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1704-1705. Santa Fe' Quedo de Govo r • interino Dn. Juan Paez .
Vrtado, y d~ro de interino un ano.
1705-1708. 'Don Francisco Cuervo' Baldes, entro el ano de
1705 gouerno tres alios.
1708-1713. Don Jose Chacon entro el alio de 1708. gouerno
cinco alios.
1713-1715. Don Juan Flores Mogollon, entro el alio de 1713,
gouerno tres alios no cabales; porqe. al principio
1715-1717. del alio 3° Ie bino el gouierno a Felix Martinez
el alio de 1715, por oposicion qe. hubo entre el
Mogollon. y Presso, la qual se origino de qe.
Mogollon, quitaba asu arbitrio las Plasas a
Soldados, y a estos los defendia Martinez como
su Auilitado Tubo el Gouierno Martinez 2 anos.
1717-1722. Le succedio Dn. Antonio Velarde Cosio entro el
alio de 1717 gouerno cinco aliQs.
1722-1730. Don Juan Domingo Bustamante, entro el ano de
1722 gouerno 8 alios.
1730-1736. Don Geruasio Cruzate y Gongora entro el alio
de 1730 gouerno 5 alios 7 meses.
1736-1738. Don Enrrique Olauide y Michelenaentro a fines
del alio de 736, gouerno dos alios.
1738-1743. Don Gaspar Domingo de Mendosa, entro el alio
de 738 a fines gouerno cincos alios.
1743-1748. Don J uachin Codallos entro el alio de 43, gouerno cinco alios.
1748-1753. Don Tomas Velez Capuchin entro el alio de 48,
gouerno cinco alios.
1753-1760. Don Francisco Marin del Valle entro alio de 53
gouerno siete alios.
1760-1760. Don Manuel Portillo de Vrrisola, entro el alio
de 60 de interino, y gouerno 9 meses.
1760-1765. Don Tomas Velez Cachupin otra vez entro a
fines de 60 gouerno cinco alios.
1766-1776. Don Pedro firmin de Mendinueta' entro alio de
66 it principio de Marzo, y lleua 10 alios.,
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dio, and it began when Mogollon took the towns
at will from the soldiers whom Martinez defended. Martinez ruled for. two years.
1717-1722 Don Antonio Velarde Cosio, who entered in 1717.
and ruled five years. ,
1722-1730 Don Juan Domingo Bustamante, entered in 1722,
ruled, eight years
1730-1736 Don Geruasion Cruzate y Gongorra, entered in
1730, ruled five year and 7 months.
, 1736-1738 Don Enrique Olavi y M:icelena, entered at the
end of 1736, ruled two years.
1738-1743 Don Gaspar Domingo de Mendoza, entered in ,
1738, ruled five years:
1743-1748 Don Joaquin Codallos, entered in 1743, ruled five
years.
1748-1753 Don Tomas Veles Cachupin, entered in 1748,
ruled five years.
1753-1760 Don Francisco Mari~ del Valle, entered in 1753,
ruled seven years.
1760-1760 Don Manuel, Portillo de' UJ:risola, entered in
1760, ruled nine months as an appointee.
1760-1766 DonTomasVeles Cachupin, entered again at.
the end of'1760, ruled five years.
1766-1776. Don Pedro Fermin de Mendinueta, entered in
1766 on the first of March and has now ruled
ten years.
INDIAN WARS

General Don Diego de Vargas conquered and won this '
kingdom for himself in 1694. Don Pedro Cubero Rodriguez, entered Moqui in'1701 on the west side with 600 men
for the purpose of conquering the Moquis but the Moquis
drove him away with club~. Don ,Diego de Vargas, in his
second administration made a campaign' against the "Far~
ones" in 1704 coming south with 500 men, but he never
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El ,Governador Don Diego Bargas conquisto, y gana
este Reyno el ano de 1694, por si mismo. Don Pedro Cubero
Rodriguez entro a Moqui el ano de 1701 POl' el Poniente,
Con 600 horns. a fin de conquistar a los Moquinos, y estos
10 echaron a Palos. Du. Diego Bargas en su 2a vez de gouierno
salio a Campana contra los Farones el ano de 1704 con 500
,hombres POl' el rumbo del Sur. no los llego a vel', y a su regreso se empacho con hueuos, y se murio. El interino Paez
nada hizo. Du. Franco. Cuerbo Valdez, nada. Don Jose Chacon nada. Don Juan Flores Mogollon nada. Don Felix Mar-:
tinez entro a las Tetillas sierra de Sandia rumbo al Sur con
300 hombres contra los, Farones, capturo 25 hombres, y
mugeres, mato no se sabe quantos entro al Serl'o de' San'
Antonio rumbo entre Oriente y Norte, con 350 hombres
contra los Iutas, mato toda la Rancheria qe. encontro~ que
pasaron de 150, y capturo 350 con hombre ymugeres, y
POl' que los dichos estaban de Paz, se Ie origino qe. Ie quitaran
el gouierno. Entro a Gila rumbo al,Sur con 25 hombres
contra los Gilenos, a quienes nada hizo, y tom6· salir con
vida. Don Antonio Val'Terde entro a siete Rios rumbo al
Sur con 300 hombres contra los Pharones, y nada hizo por. que se Ie subieron a la Sierra. Du. Juan Domingo Bustamante
entro al Rio Salado rumbo al Sur, y la Sierra obscura rumbo
al Sur con 600 hombres contra Farones. nada hizo POI' qu~
se metieron a la Sierra. Don Gervasio Crusate y Gongora
jamas salio. Don Enrique Claui, y Michileno, nosalio. Don
Gaspar Domingo de Mendosa no salio. Don Tomas Velez
Cachupin entro al Charco rumbo entre medias de Oriente y
Sur con 300 hombres contra los Cumanches, maM como
200, capturo5 y a 4 les dio libertad, y solo tnijo con sigQ
uno. con estos 4 que dio libertad, mando a decir a 10sCumanches que siempre que Ie, hostilizaran S1,lS Pueblos, hauia de
hacer 10 mismo, y'acabar con todos. Du. Franco. Marin del
Valle salio con 300 hombres liasta Taos contra los Cumanches, desde donde mando a su Teniente Du. Manuel Sanchez
Galuizu, a reconocer una's lumbres qe, se veian POl' las inme~iaciones de Pecos, y con dho. Teniente ,salieron '10,0 hom-
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saw them, and on his return trip became ill with indigestion
by eating eggs and died. His successor Paez, did nothing.
Don Cubero Valdez did nothing. ,Don Jose Chacon a~
corriplished nothing. Don Juan Flores Mogollon, aceom...
plished nothing. Don Felix Martinez entered the first hills
of the Sandia mountains on a southerly direction with 300'
men against the "Farones." He captured twenty fi've men
and women and' killed, no one knows, how many. He
entered ,EI Cerro de San Antonio in an eastern and northerly direction, with,350 men against the Utes. He killed'
all of an encampment which he found, more than 150,
and captured 350 men women and children but because these Indians were on peaceable terms opposition
arose against him to depose him. He went to Gila on the
south with 2,5 men against the Gilenos; but could accomplish
nothing and barely escaped with'his own life. Don Antonio
Velarde reached "Siete Rios':' on the south with 300 men
against the "Pharones" and could do nothing with them as
they took to the the tops of the mountains. Don Juan Domingo Bustamante .went to the "Rio Salado" on the south and
"Sierra Oscura" also on the south with 600 men against the
"Farones." He accomplished nothing. They escaped into
the mountains. Don, Gervasio Cruzate y Gongora never
took the field. Don Enrique Olavide y Micheleria did not
take the field. Don Gaspar Domingo de Mendoza, did not
take the field. Don Tomas Veles Cachupin, reached "EI
Charco" between the north and south with 300 men against
the Comanches. He killed about 200. Captured five but
four were given their liberty bringing back only one. He
sent a message to the Comanches telling them that as long
as they were hostile to his towns he would repeat the killing and would exterminate them: Don Fl'anCisco Marin
del Valle took the field with 300 men and went' as far as,
Taos against the Comanches. From here he sent his Lieutenant, Don Manuel Sanchez Galvizu on a reconitering tour
to Pecos to report on some fires that were burning there.
With the Lieutenant went 100 men. They found nothing
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bres, <nada encontraron, y se regresaron todos a la Villa.
Bolvio it salir por Galisteo rumbo al Sur, con 300, contra los
Cumanches, a quienes alcanzo y mat6 como 40, 0 50, Salio
con mil hombres vecinos, Soldados, Indios de los Pueblos y
Yutas Gentiles contra los Cumanches, en solicitud de 56
Captiuas del Valle de Taos, yhauiendo caminado 25 dias
nada consiguieron, Don Manuel Portillo de Vrrisola salio a
Taos con 400 hombres it esperar a los Cumanches tubo a
la Gente 'en estacam to . como un mes, y nada sehizo. Volvio
orta vez it Taos con 200 hombres, soldados y' vecinos, contra los Cumanches, quienes ya tenian alli Stl Ranc,heria y
componian el numero de 201 Gandules, Mugeres y muchachitos como 300; y al 3° dia de estar en Taos el Governor~
Portillo ehtraron 'a berlo 14 Capitanes de los Cumnaches a
quienes Portillo pregunto por las 56 Captiuas que se hauian
lleuado de la casa de 'Pando? Y respondieron: que se mantenian en distintas rancherias de las suyas, ,y que solo traian
de las mismas 7, con las quales benian a celebrar las Paces,
pidiendo por cada una de ellas algunas cosas, como cavallo
&a. y entonces Portillo les dijo: que 10 que les daria seria
Poluora, y bala, pues no, era ese, modo de pedir paces, de 10
, que se origino entregar 6 captivas, quedando en la rancheria
un muchachito captivo de 9 alios de edad, elque no quizo
salir de dha, rancheria, y mirando los cumanches el movimiento de dicho Cautivo, se Ie negaron a entregarlo, yit
instancia de dicho Portillo tomaron las Armas en su Defenza, y al auiso que se dio al Govo r • por su Teniente monto
a cauallo, llego a dha rancheria, entregaron el cautivo, y
mando echarles cerco triplicado de Yutas, Indios y Espafioles, para determinar it otro dia de dha, rancheria. Los 14
Capitanes Cumanches' se apoderaron de' las casas reales
los que se mantubieron' con guarnicion: it otro dia se ataco
dha. rancheria, la qe. clamava por la paz, y no admitida;
descargo la tropa quedando tirados 60 Gandules, y 18 mugeres,y muchachitos, de'presa pasaron de 150, Los Capitanes a los'tres dias, se determin6 por dho. Cauallera qe. se
quemaran las casas reales por que no se hall6 otro modo de
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and returned to La Villa. (Santa Fe). He, made another
campaign thtu Galisteo on the south with 300 men against
the Comanches whom he'fought and killed 40 or 50. Again
he took the field with 1000 men, soldiers gentile Utes and
Pueblo Indians to combat the Comanches in' quest of 56
captive women whom the Comanches captured from El
Valle de Taos, but after twenty'five days campaign nothing
was accomplished.
Don MallUel Portillo de Urrisola took the field to Taos,
to await and attack the Comanches. He camped about one
month but accomplished nothing. He made a return cam",
paign back to Taos with 200 men, soldiers and neighbors
against the Comanches who had made an encampment
there with 201 warriors women and children, about 300 iIi
all. On the third day of camping in Tabs Governor Portillo
was called upon by fourteen Comanche captains. Portillo
took advantage of this opportunity and inquired about the
56 captive women whom they, had carried away from
"La Casa de Pando." The Comanches replied that these
captives were divided among many settlements scattered
about and that only seven were with them.in their settlement. They told Portillo that the object of their visit was
to negociate peace using'these captives a medium for peace
and that they would return these upon receiving some consideratipn of value for them and that in lieu therefor they
would treat for peace. For instance they would take one
horse for one captive, etc. Portillo replied as Portillo might.
He Said to them: '''Wh~t I am going to give you is powder
and bullets., That 'is not the was to ask for peace." The
result of these remarks was the return of six
the cap~
tive women. A child nine years old still remained at the
settlement.. The child refused to leave and the Comanches
taking notice of the boy's attitude refused to. deliver him'.
Portillo ordered an attack to defend the child. ' PortilTo's
, Lieutenant mounted his horse and rode to the settlement and
recovered the captured child. It was thep. ordered that the
Comanches be encircled in a triplicate manner of maneuvers
,

'
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'Poder repararles sus insultos. 'Dn. Tomas Velez 2 entradas
nada. Boluio a salir por el ojo caliente con 300 hombres,
contra 10sCumanches' con 300 hombres, y los siguieron 15
dias, y no se encontraron. Boluio a salir contra dchos. con
500 homb'res al Norte para' el Rio de Napeste .nose hizo
nada. Boluio a salir por el ojo caliente con 300 hombres,
entre Norte y Sur en siguimiento de los mismos, y en el Rio
'de los Conejos encontro como 15 dhos. les quito la cauallada
que se lleuan, y ellos se escaparon hlillendo. Salio tambien
para el Rio de S. Antonio con 200 hombres entre oriente y
Norte, a esperar los Cumanches, se espetaron seis dias, y no
se hizo nada.
Salio al ojo calienter con 80 hombres, entre Norte y
Sur, y no hizo nada.
En el anode mil setecientos, y setenta, hallandose este
.Reyno del Nuevo Mexico sumamente afligido can tan continuas, como crueles yrupciones de enemigos Barbaros, que
Ie circundan, y reflexionando algunos de sus vecinos, las cortas fuerzas para resistirlos, y que los humanos socarras
estaban mui distantes y dificiles, acordaron buscarlos en
Dios, par medio de la eleccion de un Patron, que represen.tase a su Divina Magestad sus angustias, y suplicas, y por
su intersecion conseguir el remedio; atentos a que desde su
Poblacion no se hauianombrado alguno, a quien con hi
especia:Iidad de Patron se dirigiesen sus suplicas.
Vien entendidos dichos vecinos de que la mas poderosa
intersecion para con el omnipotente, es su Santisima Madre,
cuia Sagrada Imagen, con Titulo del Rosario, se venera en
la Iglesia Parroquial de esta Villa de Santa Fe conducida
por el conquIstador Don Diego de Bargas por cuio motivo
llaman la conquistadora, resoluieron elegirla por especial
jurada Patrona de este dho. Reyno, y q•. secelebrasea
honor suyo una annual funcion en dha. Iglesia, con la mas
posible solemnidad', en la primera dominica del mes de
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by Utes, Pueblos and Spaniards, to hold them and .t~ d~ter7" .
mine on the following day what action to ta}{e. The fourteen Comanche c~ptains took possession of the Royal
Houses, which they used as 'forts. On the following day the
Comanches were attacked and begged for peace which they
did not get. The troops fired upon them leaving on the
ground sixty warriors, eighteen women and children. Over>'
150 were captured. Three days after, Portillo decided upon
setting fire· to the royal houses, as there were no other
means of reparation for the insults.
Don Tomas Velez, made two campaigns-but did nothing. Don Pedro Mendinueta went thru Pecos on the east
against the Comanches with 300 men chasing them for'
fifteen days, but never fought them. Again he took the
field against them with 500 going north to "Napeste"
[Arkansas] River" but nothing· was accomplished. Once
again he 'took the field by "Ojo Caliente" with 300 men on
a northerly and southerly direction trailing them and was
finally rewarded at Rio Conejos where he overtook fifteen
Comanches. He took their horses away from them, but.
they saved their lives by running to escape. He also went
to EI Rio de San Antonio with 200 men on an easterly and
northerly direction, to lie in wait for the Comanches. They
camped and waited six days. Nothing happened. He. rode
to Ojo Caliente with 80 men on a southerly and northerly
direction, but did nothing.
hi the year 1770, the kingdom of New Mexico found itself in such affliction with so many contjnued and cruel
attacks from barbarous enemies which surrounded them
that the people began to think, pressed by the urgent necessity of supplies, scarcity of fighting forces to resist the
enemy-the human succor so far away and so difficult to
reach and obtain,that they seek all these ,blessings from
God thru the selection of a Patron Saint that would represent
to His Divine Majesty their anguish, supplications
and
.
. .
prayers to obtain the remedy, and since in the town there
was no patron to whom to address their petitions.
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Octubre: y para que fuese con anuencia de todos los aui7'
tantes del supra dicho reyno, se presentaron seis de dhos,
vecinos por escrito al Senor don Pedro Fermin de Mendinueta del orn. de Santiago Coronel de los Reales· Exercitos,
Governador,y Capitan General de este ya dicho Reyno, Y
fueron Don Phelipe Tafoya, Don Antonio Jose Ortiz, Don
·Toribio Ortiz, Don Manuel Garcia Pareja,Don Bartolome
Fernandez, Y Don Carlos Fernandez, proponiendo en el, el
·fin, y motiuos, y dejando a su prudente y debotta conducta,
los medios c6rrespondientes al logro de sus deseos.
Prouey6 su Senoria que el citado escrito pasase a los
religiosos Misioneros, que 10 son del Ser.afico orn. de Sn.
FranCO. para que en sus respectiuas Misiones, instruyesen .
· a sus Feligreses en el contenido de la propuesta y qe. si fuese
aceptado se nombrasen diputados que en sus respectious
partidos recibiesen 10 que cada uno delos vecinos quisiese
dar ( sin intervenir fuerza ni aim persuacion) para poner
un pie de Ganado menor obej uno que reditase annualmerite
los necesarios para la predicha solemnidad. Logrose todo,
aun mejor de 10 que se deseaba.
. El mismo ano de setenta antes que elpie de Ganado,
que lleg6 a mil, y quinientas obejas, reditase, costeo el mencionado Senor Gouernador la primera funcion de Iglesia,
y juntamte.un ornamento completo, y bestido para la Imagen,
de ·la mejor tela qe. hallo en Mexico, y una caxa con llaue en
que se guarda, con el residuo de la cera que arde, y todo al
cuidado delos mayordomos que annualmente se han ido
sucediendo. Y fueron los primeros en el ano de 71, Don.
Carlos Fernandez Y Don Bartolome Fernandez, el de setenta,_ y dos,Dn. Antonio Jose Ortiz; Y Dn. BIas Garcia, el
de setenta y tres, Dn. FranCO. Trebot Nauarro y Dn. Diego
Antonio Baca, el de setenta y quatro, Dn, Toribio Ortiz y
·Dn. Manuel Saenz de Garuisu, el de' setenta y cinco Dn.
Juan Antonio Ortiz, Y Dn. Jose Calues, el de setenta y seis
Don Antonio Jose Ortiz, segt.lflda vez, y se ofreci6 a serlo POl'
toda su vida con laayuda de Dn. Cristoval VigiL
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Well knew all the. people that the most powerful petitioner with whom to reach the Omnipotence was His Saint- .
. ly Mother whose sacred Image under the name "EI Rosario"
is worshipped at theparroquial church of this Villa de
Santa Fe, conducted under the Conqueror' Don Diego De
Vargas, and on account of which 'she is, called the "Conquistadora" they resolved to elect her under: oath Special
Ratron Saint of the Kingdom, and that there be celebrated
in her honor' an annual Feast iri the Church with all the
possible solemnity, on the first Sunday of the month of
October, and in order that it may be so with the universal
approval of all the inhabitants of the kingdom, six of the
men addressed themselves in writing to Senor Don Pedro
Fermin de. M~ndinueta of the Orde~ of Santiago, Colonel of: .
the Royal Armies Governor and Captain General of the
Kingdom, and they' were Don Felipe Tafoya,Don' Antonio
Jose Ortiz, 'Don Toribio Ortiz, Don Manuel Garcia Pareia,
Don Bartolome Fernandez, and Don Carlos Fernandez. They
set forth in the writing th.eir opject and motives, leaving
to his prudent and devout arrangement the measures necessary to attain tl).eir desires.
.
His highness resolved that the written instrument be '
circulated among the religious, the missionaries of the Seraphic Order of San Francisco, in order that in their respective missions they might inform their parishioners of the
contents of the request, and if accepted, that there be appointed deputies who would receive whatever the parishioners might wish to donate (but without force or even
. per~uasion) to set foot and in'itiate the 'idea of raising sheep
in order to produce the annual, necessary costs for .the said
solemnity. Everything was, accomplished far beyond their
hopes and dreams. In the same, year of 1770, before the
sheep which were 1500, produced any revenues, the governor paid for the first feast of the church, together with a
complete outfit of vestments'and robes for the image of the
very best quality of, wea.-ves found in Mexico-and a' che~t
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with a key where it is kept with the ~l'\burned wax, and
all in care 6f the Mayordomos who succeed themselves annually. The first mayordomos who served iIi 1771 were
Don Carlos Fernandez and Don Bartolome Fernandez. In
1772, Don Antonio Jose Ortiz and Don Blas Garcia. In 1773
Don Francisco Trebot Navarro and Don Diego Antonio
Baca. In ·1774,· Don Toribio Ortiz and Don Manuel Saenz
de Garvisu. In 1775, Don Juan Antonio Ortiz and ::pori
Jose Calves. In 1776 Don Antonio Jose· Ortiz, for the se'cond
time and offered to do so for life with the aid of Don Cristobal Vigil.' This celebration continues without interruption
.until this the year of 1777, and also the burning of over
three hundred candles of white wax of the north on the
Altars and brackets, and it is hoped that it
be perpetuated because of the acknowledged and miraculous favors
,from the Powerful intercession of the Sovereign Queen
·of all Creation and the blessings we have experienced and
are experiencing.

will

(concluded from page 295)
Sigue esta Celebridad sin decadencia alguna hasta el
pre~e,nte afiosde 77, ardiendo en los Altares Iinanos mas de

tres-cientas velas de cera blanca del Norte, y se espera se
perpetuara a vista de los palpables fauores que de la pode-rosa intersecion .de la Soberana Reyna detodo 10 criado, se
han experimentado, y experimentan..

